
Group Exercise Classes on ZOOM 
While our building doors are closed, we know many of our members are missing the 

friendship and encouragement from Group Exercise classes. While we can’t bring you 

all physically back together just yet, you can now see your favorite Group Exercise 

instructors and class “live” on Zoom! 

Please see the schedule below for weekly classes. 

CLASS INSTRUCTOR     TIME CLASS LINK 
Zumba Tatyana Monday at 6:30 p.m.           ZUMBA (TATYANA) 
Kickboxing         Beth Wednesday at 6:15 p.m.    KICKBOXING (BETH) 
Please note that for Beth's class a passcode is needed: beth (case sensitive) 

ClarissaStep Sunday at 9:15 a.m. STEP (CLARISSA) 

Click on the name of the class you want to participate 
in under “CLASS LINK” to join on Zoom.

Physical exercise, in all of its forms and with or without the use of equipment such as blocks, straps or any other equipment that may be used by an  
instructor, is a strenuous physical activity. Accordingly, you are urged and advised to seek the advice of a physician before beginning any physical  
exercise regimen, routine, program, or using any suggested equipment shown in any of the videos from the YMCA. The YMCA is not a medical  
organization and its instructors or staff cannot give you medical advice or diagnosis. All suggestions and comments relating to the use of equipment, 
poses, moves, and instruction are not required to be performed by you and are carried out at your election while viewing YMCA videos. Nothing  
contained herein should be constructed as any form of such medical advice or diagnosis. 

�By using this content you represent that you understand that physical exercise involves strenuous physical movement and that such activity carries the 
risk of injury whether physical or mental. You understand that it is your responsibility to judge your physical and mental capabilities for such activities. 
It is your responsibility to ensure that by participating in classes and activities from the YMCA, you will not exceed your limits while performing such 
activity, and you will select the appropriate level of classes for your skills and abilities, as well as for any mental or physical conditions and/or limitations
you have. You understand that, from time to time, instructors may suggest physical adjustments or the use of equipment, and it is your sole 
responsibility to determine if any such suggested adjustment or equipment is appropriate for your level of ability and physical and mental condition. 
You expressly waive and release any claim that you may have at any time for injury of any kind arising out of your participation in a YMCA program or 
use of a YMCA facility against the YMCA, or any person or entity involved with the YMCA, including without limitation, its directors, principals, 
instructors, independent contractors, employees, agents, contractors, affiliates and representatives.

https://zoom.us/j/6537442911
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72966677627?pwd=TStpYlh2NnJ4RWZSU1h5SWY4NUZKUT09%20
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9725994005
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71822528864?pwd=ZEdzejJGVWkrUkdxTXd4eHBiK2NkQT09



